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P. ,
1, First Lave aid IjiHt,

i ! A. K., in "Time" for OUther.
Tli-- y lM me lyive would only hnatf me. ie, T

- .llmwonU all faUe, ki !i-tl- t kiiiiIis til I

.Aniiinir, "t " V

I jironiiws a client ; lut I, iltl;nniiiif
Tf Urt-i- f a propliwy I hatel ho, f

!
1' ,'tenuined for jnrat-l- f to learn anlknow.

f
live kaot'kin); at my lfwr, I let him in; t.

i naming angi--1 he, who enteral mnxiiip. --

A

I vave hiraa blithe- - weK-nme- , nHilly lirinif- -

- injr . ; V- -
- . "

. l.'h;oH' yianlii, wine theareitt ami the he, ;

AikitHpread a feant lefore my glorious Vu-?- t. ,

,

lie de!rnel to' eat, I humbly utairlini; by, '
.

And vowed a hundred ro, and wore .lin
j

; oath j

. Never to leave me; and. T, nothing Lith -

- Vaa litfteouiM In ly wurilii with grrut
. When Midden! li'xprnad bh wmgn fiirniirtit.

--"Ah, t'reiteheronH 1 eried, in .wild diMiiay ;

, Then wept in cilent 1iuMtent despair .
-

To find that nuliant ann--l- , heavenly fair,
( An falte an an v fiend ; aiui threw awav ..

'
fniirnu-nt- t of my luiiUrt 011 that iLiv.

- . nV Vnoekeil ai?ain'whoidiH name was Ixive,.
Ijnf hnd no.winn; and, though bin voM-ewa-

.

110 niS. Tbi'n 1 eanie dow-i- i to-

.JUifeet-,- -
i A ::

.

- TJuf wand Htranjrer, movini; Hlnw and son'r .

' M if Jie jwned the name he liofe. '
-r-f'-. i :- ,- - ;;

' He-rea- d iny doubt in my fondmduiK ev"S '"

3ud:w(iuld have reassured ihe byihis inline,
I told him blow another caHu'

A iid saiif his name wan Love, and Vowed to nfcty,
A ml even a he siKke had flown away. --' ;

"

K j - V- - i -

''That was FaJxe Ixive," he said, "and I am Tnie;".
I he years to eome !lialr"irove me. -

. 'iis face '
.- Pi

Ieameil Huddenly witlr such a wondrous jruV
AthefaW, winded an.el never knewr" ' -

.

Anil liiadc him shine the bciuhter of 'tbe tw.
I brjuifht uo wiiie,l made no dajn'ty feast '

'lior tliis true lxve. .My. Ireal was salt with

ri 'Mears, : ; .

.. ; And- this he ate.; my 'eu'p was bitter too,
" v e frank' trfim it, asket 110 other lare, .

'iU-if- t with my poor jiortion for his share..;

lli anwerinj eyes met mine at every look ;

His ready, hand anticipated need ;'

i' I.Iis willini; feet my servants were indeed ;

TillJbakeu from the ehill res-rv- e nCjInubt-In- ;

;raU'fiil wonls I told iiiy gladness out.

X w 'ni!;s to fly, but arms to ebisp md. round.
To raise inc. from the wliere I hiy,

. .iiiu j5Uiie .my'iaileriiijf..siejs a nejier way.

i

' :

ii
(A

i'--

. '

Ailvrrtiwnts-at- k w ill l tnm rtexl f f 1 1" per
i.e iarhi t tlu lr4 l fcnr rrtil for

l k u'lrjrol lAibltrUMt. '

I mmtim toe feUrrrtiM ar Me llmt
niay ! Made a Ikk Ih, ,4 . ;j:

'

layyttrvilU 4trrM, oey U iIIum. (
lurrh, opiwte V.tkrt H.,aare, f lliblical

e.Hlrr" Huildinf, T.4h"iK, .V. tV
' '

tlble matter fMdi the wiV and in upring,
ih taking it otit f vmr field. vin at .

thf tj ami cut down through the Urm ;.
'Vu hn.1 Mint much theaU r- - Imt

ijifi-rio- r tii many ni-a!-
KutMit. Try it.

tnm rUn rk
lour pipt, rahr, and mh.vo t.hiMil.1

ljae the U ticfit ofgnsi MtlnrWe throuuU
the winU r . S.w ata and nejit y. u.havr
rii otbcrain- - i.rovid.sl f.n ihnn Allow
I to kind of aim I 't run imjjmr UikU
when I h.r ground thi alutuld atv
iy at all was. tin ff the cr; 1 Hye nuLea

winter crtting. and if the ,.1
ithdrawn in time i'r the pUht to c'mw

off in the spring it nuke an admiraUc
given crop with whiih to fiisl the land.

. A M I I. Kip HI- - it t.
If the ilrinw' f I lie it hi fit I h.v pre

vi'iittsl the iitig of full nti of twia it
iiiay yet 1m doM to advantjv by tlie ,Um
oy actKe.' Wifiniiiiiinf ffttUffrfi. hUt
ujanure or paI nimtiM'Trid arv'
Uxt. With oat, aa itidd uh all cvrrtj
ei..in4. the land MumiI I lie well piilvenKsi
aid thiiroiighh umK r driinsl .'Many of
otr farmer .inplaiti thaf their whewt mid
sjls an vJiii,4T (Lillil." fmt. lln-- re ot .

-
ttOef tr,tt,r killei X f

. .; I)T lnT.To.!f -

With our tuiiple, ulione t bildn n lllidiT- -

sllind the IHimI.h, ,,(" ban it I lii '11 lid Ming
this aluul.le foot iMp, it w..iild U- -

J r
Imps Mljs l tlnoll" to tnnke miy ailronilolia.
Hut it may Im Wi ll to n niind nuj- - niuli r

1 1 tat the Ion of thiii crop aKer if in gjth
erjil atid who'll noiiiHitin j 13s un, i tiftattrr
toj Ia ast rilxsl to a little can kxwncffji tlian

any ss ufi.ir atatc nf the weather, lariu-- !

olU ti nelifi to attend to t Jif ir
the very uioim tit they jniont ' iitd

ft the first Jd "hftap .'' wA nnfrc
m ilitly ha pens that ".lie k ' FmM" tils I if

In- - ' laiik' .iiiund very ligbtly'witU atraw,
ai d tin1 inim hief U only iliiVcris Im,
la c. Do not riL a Ins te, Iml eover the
funk thoroughly I.

All nntt ri'vs,-pumpkin- Ac hlimiH
f

.tn w la- - atonsj latetullv for winter u

lU'iueiubcr that the- - froW of inter
Imp mellowing inflitctitv on atifT day
so Is, and the ppaesff of ilisintegralloli hbe-- r

es the soluble suits which strong clay
so Is usually fsintaiii in .large ' quant itiep.
Plow your clay siU deop and tlioroUebly
laf ore the winter rams conic,

Our Fair ( It) by the iea.
!."'. ''I' r

I From the AVitniingloa Uctew ,

Tlie only pfirj of entry of aeriifiia ixhiac
qiH-nc- U'twei'tk ) Norfolk, Ya and Char
lestin, S. (, h WilSuiiigtoii.J Hitc we
hak'u a harlatr capac ity for at least one bun- -

drj-d and fitly sail, with a dejtli"' of waU--r

that will allow viwnclm drawing fourteen or
$ftTn feet to arrive anddcrt with safety
and without inonnvenichce. j The ' larlir
ia U landJockpd that VMtaJa inav hake
aa'ly at their niooringa during the prrva '
Icrtce oC the severest stonnn. Three great
railroads make- - this one of their terminal
point, aud the managciuont of thoae
nwda, with a sagacity that has vtiticitaitcd
our eomincn tab needs and., eoiivrtucmr,
hsVe cnnatnictfl wharves and shisls and
extended their track along the water front,
so that freight ran be transfi rrud. directly
from the cars to' .waiting for ar-goe-

witlmut any of tlnT cxta-nac- , delay
and inconvenienev incidcntt to drayagi and
fp,n)nen', handling. ..Within the. past two.
year very decided improvcmi-nt- a havn Ims-- b

iiiile, by cxtetxling the linen of track to a
doep water liin', fur better acsimiiiolaUoti
of liaving cargmw to receive or

'.','; : ,

.kS'ith all thcMc advantages oTi r ttut Ions

fortunate ncihlam, the Magaeiiy and win-4I011- 1

of our ttierehaiits and ajiitaliatn'
sin u Id be dire-te- l to! cneouMgc, by every
f MfeUil,It means (lie agriculturist and pro-dnircr- a

to seek the facilities which ,we are '

abl 1 to offer, by wbii b to find tyn-M- for
their produU tii the market of the world.
It is also wise fir, the producer to avail
themselves of th oi jicirtuniliea, afforded
by iur city, for the shipntent of their pro-dint-.-

Ry this mean, the city snd the .

inU rior of the State bccom mora intimate- -
,

ly icquaiiiUd arsl relntesl, and a mutual
Is'in fit is ,

' The 11 i ko-- y (troi''
Am says: . '4 ';

Jr If our .trad'menV.'in buy goml at
Wj mington terms, it is to
their intercut to Male their purth'aaes in

U cities uUilc of (he Slat..,
Whatever buifd up Wilmington, builds
up North Carolina, and that wliich build .

np North Carolina cntributen ti tk wel-

fare of all her citiann. ..WJlmington"' Is,
in ur opinion, our only available seaport,,
ami a such should t? fxtcrcd in hr com- -

,in 11 il interests .by all sections of the
"OJ North.Statc;' It 11 hot, that the'
effoft now making t,o build up the trade of
the '.'atr .bjf Uki aca, may N suotywtul

the tnoaf sanguine cxpoctat ions of
it jipjorii." '

, j

. Wotcrn Issaae Aaylnn..

. '.- ' t From 'the Itbrkc lHadip.J
"

The faV'fsl'K weatljer for the ut six
month ha 1 nibl.st Mr, Walker to pr-- !
gross with the work d his, mot

Ctfiidering. tlio lim-- j

iusl moans, the work that has horn dona is
real y astonishing: t.ho brick and wood;
wort of the uiti'nr south wing of the build- - j

iiig is eompletcl and thecivering is nearly
m he rif i ! and prcucrtts, a hand- -'

srun? Tlie centre buitling is
up to the height if the fourth sUry. . The I

wor uien are now engaged in 'Cre'-tin-
g the '

iron front irtico of the centre building,
which will le cmnplcted in two wwla and ..

will present a msgniflecnt appearance.
With favorable weather, the brick work of
the fntire cx ntre building will be completed
roaijy for the roof during the season. The
rear centre building which is intended for
kit hen, servants' rooms and t liapH js up
in tie height of two stories.

The mountain aiwiery from thi? olsierya
toriiM (which sen ai Veiitilatora for tha. ..

ayl mi building) surpaie8 anything of tie
kim. wc have beheld. j

Via,"' said a little boy, looking up from
(

an i lust rated papiT.- -l wish ,1 was a little
Smh African. joy. "Wbv, George? '
askodhis ma. 'Whv, cauae their moth- - ',

. . - o e. i 1

ers don t wear siipia-r- , ne icciingiy rc
plie

! V Ripple of Piety In Washington.

( 'orreKpoiideiK-- of II ai.k's -
'

.Wakhincton, !).(.'., Nov. 4. '7f
i Mic Kiutok: Your hxlo tfirres-'-jwiuiJe- nt

never intrudes with hiw own npin
ijiiif hliould he hup ten to liave any in
lithe coIubiuh of a reKtiet-tabl- e journal. He
ivonfiiies Lixnself to facta and to the opinions

f ' "w whom .the world has learned to
yonfule 111.

f liearinj; this in mind it may not be
to mention that there is a riple

lien; just now on the subject of "Holiness,"
however inappropriatd flic eve of important

may be as lo time and however
fll adapted Washington, not famed for

may be as to place:- - The facts ap--,
jiear t le as follows: ' ' l
I Sone fifteen years ago two rather elderly
Inaulen ladies, known here as "Sisters

.Af ..1,,. .l M " I.,,: .1. v.t.uwi uu m u.-mm-- ukuui,
instituted 3 clock '.devotional exercises "at
iheir own house, so that they might enjoy
Religious exercise without going to church
'o do ). . A gentleman named Ferguson,

clerk in one of the" departments, a super- - .

jjinuateu jlcthedLst clergyman, verging on
jseventy, if not more, has been! the favorite

eader of thtee afternoon meetings. These
jCxercises became an institution, of Wash-!mgto'- n.

The lenders (fried aloud and spared
iiot. They were! likti the old' preachers of
;lie deH'rt. j, They attacktd wickedness in
jliigh places f

--they laid stress on the fact :

that fashionable,: church members went
round:'druniming up recruits fiir the So-

ciety foir the Prevention of Cruelty to
iAnimal?, and at hc same time wore bon- -
ficts ornamented with dwid canary-bird- s'nd ostj-ic- feathers. They siiidhat the
preachers were Sti longer the spokesmen of
he living ( ;od,' but the cringing apologists

of the men in place irid power, with a
iiew of securing to themselves a portion of
$he filtfey lucre which has" liecome (as they
laid) the God of this world. ". These meet--
ings were repeaieunu, reaupucatea over
own. iSome thought that' the old fires

lvere g(iing to be rekindled on the old altar.
,v miracle was alleged to have been per- -

$ irmed through the pray el's of this society,
ignd ltiseems to be "well j authenticated that
Jtome weeks ago a lady who had been bed-
ridden' for. twelve years rose f up, perma-
nently! recovered. Such proceedings as
these j made: a noise. .Sisters Mary and

Iarti!a being, niembeiei of the 3Ietlwdist
1 1' 1 e

iCtiurcn, ana central ngures .in the move-iien- .t,

rw-er- enjoined tj proceed further.
.ast- - Monday morning all the Methodist

ilergy! of the.ity: held a, meeting and took
he matter imder 'consideration; The con-lu-ct

of Mrj Ferguson Kwras , unanimously
jtteiiouriced as " outrageous and revolution-- J

ry.'' :
' The following general resolution

jwas then unanimously- - adopted in totuTnn
Wrbtyz.:' :". M l' j.' "' ''.-.-- '

ll(Koli-i- That it is the sense of this
luieeting that no. member of the .Metliodist

u vuu1v.11 11.19 .me: lllll. Li.l iiinvi
jreligious meetings within or outside of the

Hfharge to which he belongs without the
bnsent of the pastor within whose bouniis
aid meetings are proposed 'to le lield. .

4 The rejKirt of, this preachers' meeting
INiys, tliat " this' .action is all that is now
(Jeemed necessarj--: '' There is a fatal signi-ifiean- ce

in that italicized tunc," for Mr.
"."Ferguson,' and 31 r. Ferguson - knows it.
iIr. Hayes is a 3Iethodist-an- it Ids denoni- -'

ination is atcimrt. 31 r. Ferr
jguson is in great distress lie thinks itis
bis duty to go jm with these meetings, but
jhen he fears that if he does "the props
Swill be knocked from under him,-- by which
lie means that the preachers will have. hiiri
turned out of office to starve in his old, age.
"ome say that the question of religious

liberty is involved : but those1 who entertain
;ihis .opinion. and think that Sisters 3Iary
jind Alartha and Bro! Ferguson should lie.
fiermitted by the administration to worship
jjitf they please, without trepidation and the
fear of deeapitation on the part of Mr.
iperguson, are hot:" an. influential' class,' and
(lie better opinion Seems to bethat.Bro.
I'ergusori nmst " cave " or lose' his official
Icldp.' '."'..; .;.;'' .

V "'" Attuts.
The Week's Waifs. I

Boston preacher said : i"The little
jod any .)f us can do must be done with

iur hearts thumping" against the hearts of
;lur fellow-men- ." And every young woman

church looked at every 6ther young wo-pif-yn

arid smiled approvingly." J '

fFlbrence, the actor, tells this story of
-- the elder Booth ; "He .was flaying Ham-'li-e- "

in- - Virginia one night, and had no
;k;ull. ' A little darkey. volunteered to get
fine. When Booth was leaving the thea--r

he felt some one tugging, at his . eoatT
fail. lie looked around and saw the little
ifirunette. 'What' will you have, sonny ?'
ilrtease, sah, I want daddy's skull, sah.'
Irtiddy s skull ?' Yes, sah. Datused ter
be de ole man's head iiiece afore do mewel.
licked him, an" mamniy'll lick me tor rags
f I lose it.' ';.:.

1 gentleman goes to an arinorer's and
asKs tor a revolver. . 4 .

rllere's a real nice family weapon," says
h clerk. ;

1 . J . ,-

? es,' family weapon just the thing for
loriiestie tragedies; r,' yen' see,

;irf-T- -t wo bullets for your wife, two bullets
destrover ot your happiness, two

or yourself.; All the go. sir! Sell bun-- .
ilreds of 'em for Jbridal presents, sir." ;

rj-s- tthat your friend, Aline. U.. who
is dancing there?' : .. :, ....--

That's a fngtitfufly ul-nia- dress slie
iial on.'l tA.'.f
I- tYesW if it wasn't it wouldn't fit

'A '

An ExiUNEEaiNti Feat. A notable
feaj'.in Engineering was brought to success-;T- ul

issue in the latter part of September,
t)inard; in the depdrtment of'Ille and

jJYiiainei . France. In carrying a .railway
jlicToss the river Ranee, the novel plan was ,

adopted of building the bridge-o- shore
ind boldly pushing it bodily across the

:itream.l The bridge weighed 2,000,000
fpourids; its height above the river was 100
feet, and the length of the main span 314.

Ifeeti' Twelve windlasses were used in roll---:
jftng the1 bridge into position. It was calcu
lated that four or five days would suffice.

NO. 0.
KM AM) ( IRIIEN NttTlX

A NATION AI. AIRlrt LTl'RAL MH'irtT.
I lie 22d lilt, a Ooiifi reiHV. prvlinii-nar- y

to tlie organiiit joti of a Nation
AgrUultural S,a-ty- , Was held in the
Farmer' Club Rom, i Cooper Institute,
New York. The neinif" wan orgnisl
by the vWtioti of Hon: i K. liiHtr, 'of
IViinslvani.it Frcfklentj; Dr. "A. S. Heath,
of New York; and t'uvemur Hyde,

otini,'ticit, Yiis'-Prcsidi'nt- n. and Alern.
Eira Whitman, of MartUnd, ami ", Wil-
son, of New Jersey, tvi-retarie- It in
desigiHsl to enlist ithe; iSMiperation of,
the leading agricuhurists' throughout the
whole inuiitry to have, an orgatila,ttion
tlion.ughly. national in ijr character fur the
Imiiiotinn aim IvanfM-mcn- t of agriculture

methyls, i Thev eck t i.r-
piuize a membership that siiall reprtW-u- t

every agricultural inUrwt f iJbtf uliulti,
'count ry and establish a.eiety that will lc
to the iiidiistrial interest of our country
what the Royal 'Agricultural Society ia . to
r.ngian.i. . comuiitie ol ttnrt-- n wan...... . aaiMiint(M to issue a call and make prcia- -

niiions. nir a tinv-titt- in .cw j ork ity on
the .10th of next month: '

UARDEN. IVOIIK iy vovEMiirit.
rhe garden shouM hU month 1h fixisl

iip'lbr I he winter. The weed. gmv, dead
vines, leaver, v'.t might t? Im coiWted,
and, with mould, ashes and iw yard ma-

nure. ;ie all put in ai heap and eniiis(li
using, liquid iVianurei and soap suds to in-cn- w

dfs;tinyisifiti nnd add to the fer--
'

fiiity. i-i''- .;; '

"tiather those that Rare headtsl aisl act!

them, root upward, enwa. "together i,n throe
or four fows on iry, level ground and cover
with three or f nir im hes.of earth, rounded;
up sharp at the top and pidt-- d firtnlw
Those that are not lieabsl let stand until
cold weather, "then put them in narrow
trenches close togethtT- - place over them,
boards anfi (fiver ,th(w in yerycoM- sja-lls,-

1

.with litter or rtraw.Miry!iHl rirrtiier
' 'KKKTILI'JERH-'.Kii- WH KAT.

.. ... s . .
It no tertuiwrs-wer- e uj at the tinni

the wheat was sown we 'would advise the)
application, at oticw. per acre of thns hum
dred pounds. of Kaioifs or sauie quantity of
ljone flour, or, if such be afTordeil,
rise four ,bushels of sidt well mixeil with
tnie of gy psum. The ' great object s is tt
force the early firowth of the whoitt ladiire
winte'r.J .Fanner. j. J

"

WIIKAT Ctl'bTfVATUiNi, ,

I have learned thut wheat ran Ik: hoeI
with horses ai readily as coin, and as fast

.as it can be drilled, (lie. implement fVecupy
ing the same space and the number oft
hoes being the same as a drill ; and when
hoed it looks as much improved a a corn
field drvsMud out with . a cultivator. It
doe not Vhtrov atfy greater ierwntago t)f
the plants than fs done? in cultivating corn
Any man who can manage a plow well can
manage a wheat hoe as readijy. I can't'
see any reason why it will not help wheat
as much to hoe it as any other crop, ao a
to let-i- n light, heat ami fertilizing gasn of
the atmosphere, to. give vigor to the plants.

Wrxfern Itnrah '.' , .

' " CATTLE 8HEPS.
Sec thaf gofxl wann catth sheds arc pro

vided for the pnrtcction of Ktock againat!
the inclemency t.of winter. - CAttJc well;
housed - require less food than when ex-- j
jKised to the weather and keep in lK"tter
condition. ! '

FALL PlJifllHINii: . J
"Do not defJr your ploughing for the'

next crop until (the next" spring, jiartieu-- !

larly on ymr clay mAU. On a large pro--t
jMirtioii of our-- , siils the inost Valuable"
ploughing that, a crop can have ii that
which can be Ione proja-rl- during tfii'
fall months. j s

"

;

j If HI If KATTENIMI. .

Root crofis, Mirn, A;e,, are;
now plentiful and it is the best time to
make jork rapidly aim cheaply, l oed
your porkers iaiuntifully, give them pro-
per attention and have, theni filhsl out
and realy to slaughteit lefore the severe
weather of wimvmonthg comes in. .'

KEEPINO yWKTA"-.:"- l I! "WINTER.

j - There a few general. rules which should
be well undT1ood, and by which vegcj
tables may be kejit in gfaal condition for a;

much longer time than is ordiunrily done;
1st. Keep them ccs 4 without freezing

and without alternating change if tcniper
'ature. ' I i -

2d. If they dry rip and shrivel (as hoct
and parsnijis) .apply, by external tiK-an- a !

certain amount wf nwasture. . j

3d. If they. do not hhrivel .but rot (as
jiotatoes and sijuashes)1. let the air which j

surrounds them be drj 'and ond".

. These rules may W ndily and easily
applied in varinfis cmaos l'otatoea, for cxf .

ample, dry very slowly, but are liable t
rot, and they may therefore lie subjccfiej I

to. moderate currents of air, in a cool place'
Light should be kept out to prvit dwit
becoming1 green and bitter. ' - '

Turnij, beets .and parsiu'i, unlike th'j
potatne. dry up soon if cxjf! to air.;

.When intcndefl. for I'fchen 'use. and riot j

for stock they may be jmcked in fine moati j

or damp sawdust. If sawdust be uod it i

sliould .be in sm4ll loxes to prevent beat-- -

Iumpkins and squashes may be kept a
long time in dry chaff, and if oovered
heavily with chaff tltcy will not freeze ia a '
barn. Apples niay also be kcj by Ohm

method . Country GenUelft'iM.
,

. A BICII ajMPOHT HEAP. ,

Now that our fanner are beginning to
prepare fr those large, 'blaring, comforta jj

ble fires that are to be found on all winter '

evenings, let them also begin to prepare 1
j

for making a cheap audi splendid fertilizer !:

by utilizing the ashes obtained in their i

houses. Every farmer should have a pen ij

convenient to his house) in which to dej
posit ashes, scraping, vegetable matter, &c.
during the winter. Make the pen of pole '
say ten or twelve, feot square, haul trmb

'
and mould, and piace it 'near by, put in
the nen a Liver about twelve inches deep;
cover thw with ashes from your fire-plao-

throw in dish-wate- r, soap-sud- s, Tand scrapf
ings,'from your sriKike-hous-es and all avail '

able matter that may aid in clinching and
assist in deomi)osing the matter i continue
through the winter to throw fin your vegfj--

atioaalklftj not National HappWat

Sir,rlward Lyttou Bubrer.J
I passed more lingeringly

through France than I did though the
other jMrtions of my route. I had dwelt
long enough in the capital tti be anxious to
survey the country. It was then tha;i the-las- t

hcule which the magic of Iouisi'ua-torze- "
and the luemory of his eor"4ons

l. court had left-upo-
n thei. moral eye, fiiloff,

j and I saw the .real essence of that ijoh- -
arch's; greatness and the true relics (fJiis

j : reign. I saw the jHX)Tj, and the deg ded,
and the racked, and the priest-rjdde- n f lers
aim .peopiers :oi uie soil, wmcn maq. ttie
substance beneath the frittering andfilie
Hurface the body of the vast empff .if
which I had hitherto beheld only thf .ote,

and that darkly, and for the' moptait
covered by a mask ! '

. f i'
; No man can look upjin France. lea rftd-France- j

her rich soil, i her te;n rat'"j-e- t

maturing clime, the gallant and od
sjiirits which she prodic.es, her bouriAs
so indicated and protected by nature hjt'lf,
her advantages of ocean and land, ofjf ih--

merce and agriculture: and not wondefehat
her prosperity should be sor bloatejOpd 1

ner reai state so wreteqeu ana aiseasaei;i
Let England draw jthe moral, an bt

ware not .onl of wafsi which exliaiiibut
of governments which impoverish. A "waste
of the public wealth isl.the most lasting, of
public afflictions; and the treasury, which
is draitfed. by eitmvagc.iut.l)b'. retfOod
by crime." I:t?

.
'

. f;,." '' "Al-''ii:.-

I rememlej"' one beautiful evening! an
acident to my carriage occasioned my so-

journ for !a "whole afternoon in --Tffinall
village.' The cure honored me with a VHt,
and we strolled, .after a slight repastfito
the" hamlet. The priefct was complaining
quiet in manner,' andjriot. iUnforme fo?
his obscure station andseanty opportunities,
of knowledge ; he did not seeui, "hoover,
tWpossess the vivacity' of hiif eiiuntpjeij,
but was rather nielaiiclioly and penve,r
not only in his expression of countet.hce
but his cast of thought. ; v" '

; ?;.'.
" You have a I thaijning scene hef; "I

almost feel as if it we're a sin to leave ft so
sooni - ';1;4 !;-,l. '",;!-.- v

, We were, "indeed, j in a jilesisant ; juid
alluring spot at the tiqie I addressed ?his
oBservation to the good cure. A Utle
rivulet emerged jfroni ja copse' to i he ift', ,

and; ran sparkling and diiujJing bei? ath
our feet, to deck with! a more livingfc ikr
dure the village greenjwhichjt inters? "ted

commanded the '"whole seene. The ytJ&se
was a little in th(j rear,;ahd the 8niokcvjqm
its fewt-himney- s bosq slowly and beautef . tely

'

to- - the silent nd Rlecj; skjes, not illy
unlike the humjin wishes which, thigi
they spring from the crossness ''rap sloe
fumes of earth, purify! themselves" ai,'ie

f ascend tG heaveuT Afi'd from the v lg,' f
(when iother sounds, which I shallfeQfe;

j presently, were for aii instanC still,:Wtte
thei whoop of, children, mellowed b1dis-- j
tance into a confused, yet thrilling , snip,r

f which fell upon the- heart like the voJf Jf
our gone childhotod itself.. Before, triHe.
far expanse, stretched; a', .chain of hiwhich the autumn sua sunk slowly, jar-iin'- g,

its yellow beams on er groups of - fJal-antry- ,

which, pn-th- ppposite side of lth'e
rivulet and at wlme interval from us,itjere
scattered, partly ovef the.greeli and pjify"
gathered beneath the shade of a little' gf jve.,
The former were, of the: young, and thif fo
whom youth's sports are. dear, arid were d 'nc-- :
ing to tlie jneny music, which (eyend
anon blended with the laugh and the tol-o-

a louder jest) fldated joyously on biirJfaii
The fathers ' and matrons of the ha; jiljt
were inhaling a Jnore (juiet joy beneath,'the
trees, arid I involuntarily gave a t'der
interest to heiir converse by suppMrig'
them to sanctirtn to each other the fistic
loves which ; they miighf survey among
their children. j 'fi" 'V.-- V'iftl ";'''

" Will not riifinsieurj draw nearer : tthe
dancers? said rjie cur ; (i there is a pjan Pi
thrown i over the mulct a Jittfe ex

N ' ''11' If. !.

uown.
No !" said tl. "' "perhaps they arejettp

wtter advantasre wherei we are; what nrt
..:n 1 . '1 '.. . ... ,..,4:,. 9' ;?"!win oeax too eiose .an mspcuiioii i,

" True, sir." remarked the priest, ajpt
,.:,.iv.i m ''..; 1 ..

Yet." I resumedj musingj Ja T
spoke .rather to mysett tnan to my pui-- :
'naiiiori i " vet.;how hfippy do they - ffm
what a revivaL of our Arcadian di
are the flute and the dance, the glossy i ees
all glowing in the autumn sunset, thefcen
sod, and.the' murmuring rill, and the;h)o-y- r

ant laugh startling the satyr in his tify
haunts j and the rural, loves which will sfow
sweeter still, when 'thecsnn has set, antt thie
twilight has ma.de the sigh more teller,
and the blush of a mellower hue! 1 Ah.
why is it only the; revival qf a dream'.why
must it: be only an interval of laborl. an&

VWoe the brief saturnalia pf slaves-tl- ie
nreen restinsr-sn- ot in a drearvand lonsroail

- of travail and toil?" f
r ..'.' '. ; .

Yoa are the first stranger I have-me- t .
'

said the cifre. " who sefems to pierce be-neat-
h

fthe thin veil of our (jillic gayety : th4 first -

whom the scene we now su.Tray is wattgt - J

witn-otn- er ieenngstnan a oenei in uie jjap-pm- es

of-ou-r peasant rj. and an envy at 'its
imagined extthQranee. j; But as it is riJ the
happiest indivddifcds. so I fear it is nqi the
happiest nations thararethe' gayest. i j

I looked at ihe, curf withio-iri- surmise.
" Your remark: is deeper thanheirdary
wisdomjot your tribe.' my lather, safel-j- :

"I liaVe traveled oyer three parts c ;

globe." answered tha cure : " I was fnt
' always tintended for rthat I am ;' aril Itlje
priest's mild eyes flashed jnth a " si3en
light, that as kuddenly, diedwaj. e

I have traveled, over the greater part.fle-
known world," the repeated, in a morev iuet
tones "and I have noted, that where 1

has many comforts to guard, and 2..;;L.714

rights to defend, he necessarily sharti he
thought and the seriousness of thasrf 'fio

feel thevalue!' of a' treasure whichey
. . ..

jiossess, ana wnpse most earnest meaiijns
are'- - intent upon providing against its? sa.
I have rioted too, that the joy prpduc by
a momentary suspense pf labor, is nat aally
great, in proportion to the toil ; '..hencet $ is,
that no European mirth is so wild alhat
of the Indian slave. whcrra brief hotfday
releases him from" .1:1 ' tas! . Alais! "j

VerV mir.r. 19 trie t.rrjiTfst eilence iff the

lWtxiinrft-tt- of jnetual njdiuid ,

loiifr 1! nix n as the LfV t all new nil h j
i 1arwl the friend of all ul aiuntf

"A with the ciuirch w with jt ai
Iw m ik - rhm is an irxoiiJin jls veil 4 an

outoiu tide of faith. 'I be faith tkit Irf

"niriL' out is faith io tlie I'lhle as a charm
an annilet,a fetish. The laith tlik is i

eomin" in-i- faifh ia it m the natural hWjH-- r i

.
..C ..... ;,.v Tbo !f;,itli :

lilt IJIII nJl .w J"J - " i.

that is froinjr out is faith that it ts a .sjijier- -'

natural; superhuman -- Look.. The riMii;
faitli that it is intiis ly natural, inteji.sely

liuraan. The roii4r' faith is faith tliatl it i

a literal transerijit; of, the Divine 'Mind ;

the eomin:' faith i faith that-i- t is thk
record of the development-o- a

rreat jteojJe'H ' .relajrioiu ideiis. fnnii the
loweft feti.shiMn and mytlmlooj np Mi the
L.fi? iir.irifn:il liW)Tli,itlieisin of .Jct-lLS- . 'i

V ' . . . , r r. ' r i4 I

( OniTiarin-- " .loay . ani SanKcv wun .

VA wards and Whaehcld he savs: rlJuI
vou say tjie eonipariwh is not fair ; Moody
and SankVy are not I'M wards iiiid AHiitt field.
No, they are" not.'; liut and here i ! the
iiKiin ryiint they ire as ner an app'oat h
to them as is jiossible in 1870. In 1740
KdwarVls, the first- - thinker, Tn" .Ani rica,
without a. H.nperior irt Eurojie, if iij. the
modern world, wasj an orthodox revivalist.
That is tff sav. tha Inst nmid ot the tune
was enlisted on flrei wde of Oalvijnwtic

11 ' v. :., ' .i;ffi.-.n- tv. iirisiiaiuiv . .ui ii 11:11 ui"i
Thf Ethctrilstt ah' MUl iiml .Sortiivf."-

Ttf An'j, V.Hotff is the title of tjne of
tlie best of these jsennons; after .slniwing

that Christianity' has of brought- -" peace
on earth" or " gntl will io men' he (says :

" Because the. angjel-prophe- , has not yet
been fulfilled is fid reason why it slia not
be vet. I know! tliat' its vindicator iveth
and that he Will yrt stand nion the arth'.
If if Jias failed .so.V.,i of, fulfillment it is
only Ijecause it, was too grand, a piroi Jiecy

'fur eiirhteen uundreit years to r uize.
(iive it another thousand liefore you point. 1

at it the slow uruerring finger of scorn
Christianity is a" failure, says my firiend.

Abbot-.- " '.Irhas never been tried,' ijetorts
a .Iethixlist minister . and 'has, it seems to
me. the better of the argunieiit. Men
praise' the .Sermoirfon tl9 Mxiunt. ' Lut do
thoy take 110, tJumghi of --t he .morrow
Alter snowinir that we uo not regulate our
lives by the prect'ptive teachings of the
Sermon ou the Mkiut , hc asks irwe puirht
to do so: Thennn ttod sname let lis do -

'

it bravely and manfully. - It we .ought Mot
to, then Jet us cease' to talk about the Bible ' J

as ' our only rule of faith and practhce.
Peace Jpw.-iuii- h : jTo estalijish the king

. doin of heaven upon m rth. "1 cannot jt

doubt that it Xvill Iconic 'one day, and that
it jwill come a little sooner for every word
if? truth we speak! for. every act of kind

ness tjat we 4j lor every temptation that'
we- - Kpurn away, for every generous akpira

: tion that we welcome to o'uf hearts. '?.

; The sernion'. oiaih4-"".3Ipralwo- Be-- r
lief" is' also verv'fine and verv ToK-ible- .

and contains a beautiful tribute to that I
quartette of brothers, Anthony

and - Hurrelr-roud-e;' and Francis Wil
liain and Johir' llenry Newman. li orn' ;f

a"nd bred under tlie same conditions these,
brothers separated more iirid more- - until
they found the width of Chfisteiidoi 11 be--t
ween them, v Ilijrrell rFroude . was like

John HsnryvNewHnuv mc of the haders
tit' the'Tractarian or High Church niove- -

'vMient, apd'only saved by his early jleath J
trohgring over to jltome, while Anthony
Froude, the historian," and Francis .iNew-mai- r,

author of "Phases of" Faith," are
thiirnugh-goin- g rationalists. The keynote
of this sermon is a grand: one ands lould
be the motive for all beliefs. A man may
not be responsible directly i'or his opinions,
hejniay hold them by heredity or the foree
of 'environment, tut' he is respon.-i- b e for
liis mental attitude.' -- The real question,

' the real touch-ston- e. of your character, so
far as it concerns your various beliefs, ls
not wliai aiu: your' beliefs," are they c mser-vati- ve

or; radiesd, Airthodox or heterodox;
but in the foriinUion of themsjia'vc you
had a single eye to truth'' ... Hav easj. and
pleasure, comfort and: reputation, fi rtune
aud pttsition, been as nothing lo' you, if
so be you might behold the bright icouh- -

tenance of Truth . i

. Holding that belief in itself is nfcither ;

moral nor immoral, so long it does not
deal with purely Inoral relations, 31 i, Chad-rwii- k

j maintains that "the conduct, Jf the
intellect is a strictly "moral' affair," f rf the .jjMi

,niorals of belief eohsLst in .the endea' or to ,

resist nil influences, no flatter what, - yhich I
are manifestlyopposed to an uubiaseel is earth

. :". '
. , .

"Milton says a man cnjyljb a-- heretic . in
the truth, if he believe things, only be-

cause his pastor says so. ior; the Asstmblv
so determine, without knbwbig other, rea- - ,
soiis'j though his belief be true:, yj?t the
very truth becomes his' heresy."' "Some-
what less' moral.' says Mr. Cliadwick
"and John Henry Ne"wman "would still be-'.-

an Anglican, and very likely an archlushop ;

somewhht less mitral and Francis William I

would be in much the same position. " & it

v Roberts Brothers will pubhsh "shortly-- a
volume of Iecture-sernitn- s by . Joliki AY
Chadwick, entitled "The Faith of lldasoir." '

It will be niade up of 'a connected series
''" discussions' on the leading topics' of re
ligion: The subjects treated, will bd " Ag-
nostic Religion," "The Nature of.'"Religion?"
" (iod," " Fraver," " Inuuortalityi and
" Rational Ethics.'' That 3Ir. ChaJwick's
u Book"; of Poems'" has reached allfourtli-thousand-

,

and his " Bible of To-l)li-v " h
jo 1 2.' ' ,

iW)iu fiew mom us,, is a gooib ,onien
for the forthcoming volume.

Roberts Brotliers have in jiress a new
"No Name" novel with the takin ; ititle,
'Uis Majesty? Myself ;" and with tliis sig-

nificant key-niott- o . from Coleridg. "' I
once knew 4 man wio- - had advanced to

- BfiieMeem tnat not neverJ
nientioiKHl himselt without takin" off his
hat.'. .

,

; Charles. Scribner s Stvns expect t pub-
lish,

fit
before the end' of the season. 3Iiss

Creorgina Hogarth's volume of ' Selections
from the Correspondence of Charles' Dick-
ens." These letters will be entirely new,
Mr. Forster, it is understood, havinsr used,, .c i. i... 1. tlimine in meui in nis - jiiKe ot JJickeJns.

It is, understood that Prof. Pirk, of
AndoVer, has been engaged a long while

I
--
on very careful life of President Edwards.

. A he btates employ 1,7B4.863
nanus in manufacturing ; the Yestern
:M4,ai : the Southern .58.389.. itifc

St. PnT CliRrrhyard. tdeatoa.

Ikarold St. 1 'a ul's, with its ancient
churchyrard. in which the dead of six gn-emtiot- is

lie under the shadow of the chun hA

.The first church was a wooden building as
early as 171- -. Thejirert-n- t building was
finished about 17U, and ' is one of the.
most solid of structurea ; its low heavy
walls are over two feet thick of silid brick.

The-earliest- . Yemaining toiubstooe is of
17M ; the next Is one of 17"t. a third of
l7'-- ' nnd another of 1771. Just to the
left of 'tbe broad brick walk that leads up
to the church aud Konientensteps off, lies a
iicavy.rcU slab, that has sunk almost to
.the level of the ground find is nearly Cfun- -

pieteiy niu ny ine grasa mat grows ran
about it! It is if more than ordinary in-- f

terest for it covers the remains of a mn of
old President Styles of Yale College. :Tho
tradition is that the son died of tfinsump.
tion. near Edcntoii. wliile se'king a'lmhn-ie- r

climate than New".. England. ;The
stately Iitin of the long inscription cannot
covert-h- touching grie' tf the berelived
father, fciit rather bring. .its depths more
prominently forward. It is well worth de- -

cipiiennsr.
n. s.j.

,

.! I'.xuviae Mortah-- s

' '.!.' 1..KAK Stii.es, AirmrJ. t
le cMmonastcrio.. Keiiii iron iihuiIiuiii

''tu t

'Novo Portll Help; Illiod. natus, )

In foil "1 al., et Harv.Uteris
i" . liiiiiiiiiiioribiis emu esMct imliutui

ira'liiiiie A M. exoruatUH
Juris, lA'uiiKpj Studiis ne dedfi.

.. Juridiuiis extitU
l.t eausis in Foro dieendis

j KaenndiiH orator ,

! i. K J'ratribns Architectonic"!) iiihls.
Itincre die Carol.. Ilor petendo '

' hie ml deciiiiuni ab Fidentonhr Ijiiiidetil
i Morho correptus fuit

i iiMleiii dieliiiH ipuinque laboraiiK. , '
Sulinii (li'iiiiim fuit ct immatura perenijitiis

ui?'t 22 17S4. --Ktat 26- - J i

I'norein binns. Kiliolas ainanlas '

iiHTsiites orlnitas fjue 'rvliqirit. jf ,
Pnter ejus ..!

Rev. Kara Miles, X. S.T. 1 oil Yiil Praeses,
, Hoe a.iuni

: Mciiioriale sijnul atque lujfiibre
. . in Filii denati

k deMini .curavit.
i It breathes even vet the sorrow of the

liicreavcd family. We hope that the Yes-h-y

of the iII church will repair the smk- -

nig irosi-nne- o suio, n mey nave not al- -,

ready done so. for it (leserves it:
r Dear old St. Paul's ! no one wIiq has
evei woishipia-- there but has felt sink
deep into Iii 'OHl the Siicrei reverence it
must inspire. X.

inston.i

111 the Chatham Record. '

With the cxceptitn of Darliam "tlie
growth of no town jri North Carolina can
at all compare with hat of Winston, which
sii late as 1870 contained jonly 470 inhab-
itants, r. It has now ,a population of 3,187.
LikeJMrhaiu the cause of this growth has

Jecn ' the great staple of tobacco., The ,

first sale Was made there in 1872, and the.
attention of tobacconists jwas at once at-

tracted to the advantages there offered.
There are rioiv three very large warehouses
for the sale of' leaf tobacco,, which pld
duriii; tlie past twelve months abont eight
million pounds. There are thirteen facto-

ries, all of which manufacture plug. tobac-
co only; whereas at Durnu;m smoking to-

bacco is chiefly manufactured. The! num-
ber of pounds, of plug tobacco manufac-
tured by these factories and fur which
stamps had been sold, amounted to nearly
two millions during the past year.

Rut Winston is also the market for a
productive grain growing section and has
an extensive back-count- ry trade. In dried
fruit alone, it annually, snips two or three
iii ill ion pounds, which brings" back no in-- ,

considerable sum. The merchants do a
large' wholesale as well as retail business.
There are several firms that sell each from
ftfty to one hundred and fifty thousand dol

lars worth, of goods annually, i roduce is
brought to Winston not only frm the
northwestern counties ot his htaje, but
also from the- - adjoining counties jn Yir- - f

ginta. .'...-- .. '':
: 31any handstmie residencies adorn Win-

ston, while the lame three land four sitory

brick factories, tttofcx, etc. jgive itjquite a
cityike afipearancc. There are two Na-'tion-

banks, six churches, three hotiels and
four papers. The railroad! from ilreens-bon- i

, twenty-nin- e miles distant, coiincct
Winston with the outer world. "This road
dia the lnt jiaying business of any in
North Carolina, as so large an amount of
freight is transported over iL. The health
of Winston Is excelject at! all seasoDa of I

the vear: the climate salubrious and the f

water pure. . j

j

' A Pender Onntj Poetor. j

i

'
I Froin .the AYilntinirtnnjReview.lt'

There is a practicing plnsician how iv- -;

ing in Pender county who has had a some- -
;

what remarkable career. I lei is at.tfie pres
ent time 57 years of age arid has never
taken a cliew of tobacco and does not

j

know one playing card from another . I He
!,

;has beeii twice marri"d and both of hia
wives were of the same Christian name,,
while his second wife,' who was aj wjidow
when he uiarrietl her, can say the same of.;

;lx)ih of her consorts. He - has .had two
teiinothers. and two mothers-in-la- be- -

sides his own rimther, which makes five

women whom he has called imother. He
vsaw his owp mother married in 1831 and

in December 1 842, his father rrote to
him to get him' a license to marry his sec

ond wifei, which he did, and, then waited
pn his thither at his second Wedding. jTfiis
man. had nine brothers-in-la- w present each
fjme he wa9 married, and at his last cburt--

ing, there were about sixty nephews ana
nieces who called him uhcle. He has six
chihtren and two step-childr- three chil-

dren nTarricd, thirteen grandchildtenthir- -

teen and one great-gran- d-

child. He-i- s a good citizen', a ihorough
and uneoiupronusing - Democrat a good
old Reb:; who went through three years of
the war.!' ' He u now' one of the oldest
physicians in Pender county and a graduate
of the Charleston School of Medicine, class

of 1845. .

weight) of th4 previous' chains ; even as in '
ourselves we nnd the. happiest moment we 1

enjoj. iW that! immediately the s

cessation of Jeep fk rrow U the utinil. ir I
violent t.irtnrv to tlie Lulv " t

I was struck by this observation of-th-

priet.,' ."! .

." I ace now,'' said I, " that as an Eng-
lishman, I have n) reasou to repine at the
proverbial gravity of my countrymen, or
ta. ertvy the Oighter spirit of the sons of
Italy and Fnuice." ' i

"No," said the tine, "the
(

hajij-ies- t na-

tions are those in whose jieople you witntws
the least sensible reverses from gayety to
floi.tinn- - anil that iL,..Li xrhi.-- w h H

noblest characteristic of the isolated man, 1
is also that jot a 'people, rreemen are j;

serious, they jhave objects"at their heart "';

worthy to engross at U-n- t iriu. It is reserved
for slaves to indulge in groans at oue mo-nio- fit

and Liughter at another."
At that rate," said I, 'ft he best sign

for PraBce will be, when the gayety of her.
sons islno longer a just proverb, and the
laughing lip is succeeded by the thoughtful
brow." ;

'

-

"Thai daj' will Ixj the Hegira of ,011 r
political happiness," s:iid tlie t vre. i

t.
n, if true,'inay console us for J'!

the losi of tliome village daucs and pleasant
holyda'f for wJiich'iuerry LiiKlaiid" was onee

l

celebrated. Tie loss of tliem hiw lieeu ascrib-.e- d i

to the gUmmy intluenee of the Puritans; but '

it has never occurred to. the good poets who
Iii

have so mourned oyer that loss, that is in also to
be ascribed to the Illierty which those Puritans
generaliredj'if j they did not introilnce'; '

' :'', t

News "AND-So- News
At present! the United States Army con-

sists
j

of ;11 Generals, 1,559 field and line i(i

officers, 20,5ft6 enlisted men, and 233 In-

dian scouts. j .. . 'A !'..
Since 18fi() the growth in ioiulatioii is j

'

as follows: ! Eastern StaU, '3.808.7O0;-Western- '

States, 7,i)02.(2: Southern i

States, 4,025.0811,' . .

Stettauer IBi'others & Co.. wholesale
dry goods merchants, failed 111 Chicago
last" week for t$1.500,l(Ml. New Ycrk s j

share or the doss is S75),(U( t.

The number of Jewish inhabitants. of .

'
Jerusalem since the beginning of the j ires- -

ent century has grown from three hundred it

to thirteen thousand. The Jews have ii

bought up almost every old house that has
become vacant, and have built a great many. i

new ones.
. The Eastern States' hn al debts are $540.-155,04- 8;

Western States, $147,032,037 ;

Southern States, ? 183,202, 183. If the
State debts are added, the three regions
owe as follows: Eastern States, population
14,300,000, (total debt, 8o2S,223.31'i ;

Western States, jnipulation 14,tJ0Oj0UO,
total debt, $172,825,91t ;' Southern States,
population 14.295.000. total debt, $3oT4-987,90- 4.

.. .

' The Actual .reduction made in the public
debt fom' Augu"?t,f?iri.5, when It reatliNt
the highest pointto July 1st, 1879, is
over $729,00(1,000. The amount required
for the sinking fund since it Was establish-
ed on July 1st, 1802; to the close" of the
last fiscal yeat, is about $540,000,000, j It
will thus: be seen that the amount required,
by the terms jof the law for the sinking
fund to 'July list, 1S79. has been exceeded
by about ?19p,O0O;0OO. The amount of
the reduction; in thej?ublic debt represents
the amount of the sinking fund. . i

Prophets' days have passed. The
p silver, we were told a year

ago, was to result in the immediate disap-
pearance of all our gold in exchange for
foreign' silver jcoin. The way it has work-

ed out is : thus : The net specie imports
from January 1st to October 31st jire

$58,519,907 including 50,091,385 gold
and 88,428,522 silver. During the three
months from August 1st to October 31st
inclusive, the . importations amount : to
$52,340,994, consisting of $50,000,597
gold and $1,740,397 siivef.:,; Of the total
.since August 1st, (Jermany ;aml France
supplied $31,014,171, and England $

' Tlie-- riuinihgj $4,705j!)38,
came firom West "Indies and South'Ameri-,'ca- .

Since" November 1st, about $5,0(l,-00-0

more have been received.'

Religious News I,tem8 : r.

The Russian missionaries in Japan hav-

ing succeeded in converting 4,O0 Japa-
nese to their faith, a bishop Is to be sent to
Jeddo by the St. Petersburg Synod. -

In three years uding 1870 the 3Ietho-dist-s ,.

of the United States raised $92-2,05- 0

for college endowments ; the Episcopal-ian- sj

$208,810. and tlie. Baptists. $1 .1195.- -

970. :.'Y'"t''' '
.''! A :J; "I

,
i'--

The Una versalists in the 1'nited Stak--s

report ah increase the past year of eleven
pansnes, seven ciiurciies, ann nine ?unaay
schools, and al gain, of severi per cent, j in
conimtfuicantsi. ; ., m ' , i ',!, !

' Xhe Scottish Baptist '"churclu number
about one . hundred, and. their members
ten thousand, They support missionaries
at one hundred and forty stations i with
some help from the English Baptists.! .

'

- The Evangelical Church of North I
America reports 909 itinerant and 030 6--.

ff
cal preachers, with 109,773 members, j ,434
churches, and 1 18,040 scholars in Sunday
school, showing in every item heayy.gaifts
in the past four, years. I -

'

A new Baptist church has just ( been
opened at Bowdon. England, on a decided-- , i

ly novel basis. . By a clause in the trust i

deed of the property provision is made for
th6 admission' to membership of evangeli-ca- l -

Christians. of all denominations. Such j

membersi-th- at they may fully - preserve j'

their own ; consistency, as Presbyterians,
Episooiialians," Wesleyans, &c. are to be I

styled membeBi,"' and
order that the churt&Nmay maintain its I

distinctive principles intact they are jaot to !

speak or vote (at church meetings upon
matters affecting haptkm or other- recog-- i

tuzed points or diflerenee between
(

them-s4ve- d

and the denomination. '

ij

; A Jittle boy in New Haven was saying
his prayers the other night, when his httle
brother teased him.- - The boy struggled i

betweeri'ils sense of duty arid his inclina-
tion r.'a time, but ' finally compromised
by saying, Please, Lord, excuse me while
1 puncn my orotner jonnnies neaa. :

Johnnie's head having been duly punched
the prayer was finished. , .
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Xo- - vows, 110 aorixs ; but sneli sweet xiaily speeelt
A.s no tnere music has the. Skill to 'reach. ,--

v

' "
. s -

What.ean I.do, for whom so much Lsdone? .

It seems so little to give heart ami brain,
every pulse And every thought ; in vaiu

count iny trelisnres over ohe "
hind all worthless, audTan ofler" none.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

)IRS MARY n.VyAKl) vCI,AnKK. KIUTfilt.

,; Ali 1hoV receivetl during the week will lie
iiientiiaied by aaine- - in the next sncceeding is-n'-e,

aial, if worthy of receive-- a longer no--'

Vi-- e after ean-fu- l reatli'nif. They may lie .sent
eifher by mail, or' in packages of a dozen by
express, hnd should alwayalie addressed to Mrs.
Mary Bayard Clakii k, Newliern, X. t'.

V , BOOKS RECEIVED.
. AFPLETOjt k'0., NEW YORK. .

V l'tA U SC'l KXCK MtlXTIt LY for"X.tvem- -

.. In r. : ) i ; v

rPLKTOXS iilCTION 'An Y OF NEW
YOKK AND YK'IXlTY. .10 cents.. -

A yry useful as well as interesting lok, '

is this: iJist named.-no- only t persins vis-- .

iting.New, Yurk lut to those who lerer --
j

expet't to know the citv except from hejir- -

sav. LKU the public buildings, places; of 1

nsorx, jjrives, . ceine-ienes- , roeieiies, iuos, ;

museums, art . 'galleriesv etc., an not only J
".iuuntioned. but .direetionagiveii for fiiidiiij;

thilm, with the regular Tare for- hacks by .

. . - . . - , .
th! mile or by the hourr ana a great deal

r of useful information to the stranger who
wishes to --do New York. t Under the
head of "Sight. Seeing," one can find al
most ctery idaee likejy to be of interest to
t'linen a lauy .or a jjeuueuiau uu ure ai.su
told how to dress for the theatre,, a recep-
tion, dinner, or a ball, and informed
where? and how they may hire appropriate.
oostuines .fob all when the ward-

robe is not supplied. . In .short it is a rrioV

vireiim fm the 'transient visitor to New.
Ywrk and a great convenienee to the resi- -

dents. .. ', .
". ; ; !

"TlieiGvntk Bclk; ' by Chrt'Munt AViV,

JJ; Appb fon - Col, received last week and
jia-jse- with a mere mention for want of
tinie, will be .welcome to most-Nort- 'CartK;
linians. as the'author is jdeservedly jiopiilar

'inkhLs her native State. Her present"
Iioiik is of the same stamp as all she has
publishetl. lady-lik- e and . refined, a giinl
noyel for young girls. . as it warns . them

. agiiiust the sin of flirting. Butr as it ex-

emplifies the truth; 6rMrs. Blake's fable-o- f

ithe good grey, hens .and dashing little'
Bantams, the first of whom '(.were praised
and the last sought for by the" cay young
cocks," it is not likely thai any incipient .

i. .flirtationwill bejupped by its perusal; the
moral drawn from itjxnng, doitt flirt and

: yoii'will be happy but ; you Won'. have a

Afjx-c- f nf JirHgtou' by- - Jfhii
W: VhiidtcickyJtuner Miller, 779 Btuinl--l

ictiy contains sixteen essays or sermons,
without texts, preached, by- the Rev.- Mr.
Ohadwiek, author ofr"The Bible of To--f

"! Day a man of large braiu and liberal ,

sentuiients, who is in the foremost rank of
.the advanced'intellectual revivalists of ,to-!.(- ."

day, as opposed to the' Moody and Sankey
ij sensation emotionalists. - Unlike Matthew

Arnold,' who only ; hears i:the melancholy
long withdrawing roar" of the. "sea of
faith! which once girdled The world but, '

now "retreating," leaves "bare its shingles;"
and who fears that in the fall of traditional
and supernatural - religion, which he - be--

lieve to be inevitable, Christianity will
also be dragged downy Mr. Chadwick W
Jiei w in the simplicity of that true religion
which, has ever lived, and - will ever live in
the heart of humanity.- - Traditional Chris- -

tianitf, wiih the five points' of Calvinism.- -

total oeprav" nu 11 .euirDai. neu,. is g,

but he believes that a new faith is
flowing in, faith in the church, not as a su-

pernatural, auper-huma- n: element, an au-

thorized guardian and an arbitrary keeper
of men's conscience, but '4i a svnibol.
r - - v

; ; ' :
- ' -i .'.."

;ifbrf the5 work of putting the' bridge in
Iplace, but owing to the breakage. of chains,

ttHik two weeks.' . '
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